NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
November 7 –9, 2008
Columbus, Ohio

RESULTS

**Men’s Division**
Champion: The Ohio State University – KP’s Partners
Runner-up: Ball State University
Championship Final Score: 19-18

**Men’s All-Tournament Team:**
MVP, Jacob Brown – Ball State University
Russell Moeller – OSU, KP’s Partners
Tyler Bentlage – Ball State University
Zack Thobe – OSU, KP’s Partners
Craig Koesters – Bowling Green State University
Clayton Odenweller – Miami University
Eric Novick – Slippery Rock, “We Made Us”

**Men’s Sportsmanship:** Baldwin Wallace - S.C.I.C.

**Co-Rec Division**
Champion: Central Michigan
Runner-up: University of Wisconsin - Whitewater
Championship Final Score: 15-9

**Co-Rec All-Tournament Team:**
MVP, Amanda Alpert – Central Michigan
Amanda Laboy – UW-Whitewater
Micah Walters – Central Michigan
Tyler Braub – UW-Whitewater
Emily Stipek – UW-Whitewater
Ben Tomlinson – UW- Whitewater
Ginni Herron – East Tennessee
Corey Fischer – East Tennessee

**Co-Rec Sportsmanship:** East Tennessee State

**Women’s Division**
No event

**All-Tournament Officials:**
Kevin Balogh – The Ohio State University
Larry Baker – Ohio University
Tyler Pruden – Western Kentucky University
Michael Tjong – The Ohio State University
All four officials are invited to the NCCS National Flag Football Championships hosted by the University of South Florida in Tampa, Florida on December 28-30, 2008.